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Aims and objectives: To investigate uptake of a Chest Injury Protocol (ChIP), examine factors
influencing its implementation and identify interventions for promoting its use.

Background: Failure to treat blunt chest injuries in a timely manner with sufficient analgesia, physiotherapy and respiratory support, can lead to complications such as pneumonia and respiratory failure and/or death.

Design: This is a mixed-methods implementation evaluation study.
Methods: Two methods were used: (i) identification and review of the characteristics of all patients eligible for the ChIP protocol, and (ii) survey of hospital staff opinions mapped to the Theoretical Domains
Framework (TDF) to identify barriers and facilitators to implementation. The characteristics and treatment
received between the groups were compared using the chi-square test or Fischer’s exact test for proportions, and the Mann–Whitney U-test for continuous data. Quantitative survey data were analysed using
descriptive statistics. Qualitative data were coded in NVivo 10 using a coding guide based on the TDF and
Behaviour Change Wheel (BCW). Identification of interventions to change target behaviours was sourced
from the Behaviour Change Technique Taxonomy Version 1 in consultation with stakeholders.
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Results: Only 68.4% of eligible patients received ChIP. Fifteen facilitators and 10 barriers were identified to influence the implementation of ChIP in the clinical setting. These themes were mapped to 10 of
the 14 TDF domains and corresponded with all nine intervention functions in the BCW. Seven of these
intervention functions were selected to address the target behaviours and a multi-faceted relaunch of
the revised protocol developed. Following re-launch, uptake increased to 91%.

Conclusions: This study demonstrated how the BCW may be used to revise and improve a clinical
protocol in the ED context.

Relevance to clinical practice: Newly implemented clinical protocols should incorporate clinician behaviour change assessment, strategy and interventions. Enhancing the self-efficacy of emergency nurses when performing assessments has the potential to improve patient outcomes and
should be included in implementation strategy.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
Isolated blunt chest injury often results from a low energy mechanism (such as a fall from standing height), sporting collisions or
assaults. Failure to treat blunt chest injuries in a timely manner with

What does this article contribute to the wider
clinical community?

•

consequences, particularly in the elderly but the majority

sufficient analgesia, physiotherapy and respiratory support, can lead

of literature advises implementation of clinical protocols

to complications such as pneumonia and respiratory failure and/or

for patients with three or more rib fractures. Introduction

death (Leone et al., 2008). Patients with at least three rib fractures

of an early notification protocol for ALL blunt chest-

have a significantly increased risk of in-hospital mortality (Holcomb,

injured patients enabled multidisciplinary, tailored patient

McMullin, Kozar, Lygas, & Moore, 2003; Testerman, 2006), an effect

care that reduced the odds of patients developing pneu-

even more pronounced in older patients (Kent, Woods, & Bostrom,

monia by 56%. The overall uptake of the protocol, how-

2008) in whom each additional rib fracture increases the risk of mor-

ever, is unknown, as are factors which hinder or help

tality by 19% and of pneumonia by 27% (Bulger, Arneson, Mock, &
Jurkovich, 2000). Much of literature around blunt chest injury
advises implementation of strategies such as clinical practice guidelines to improve the care and outcomes of these patients (KerrValentic et al., 2003; Testerman, 2006; Todd et al., 2006). However,
the majority of pathways reported in the literature do not consider
patients with less than three rib fractures, the elderly, or those with
underlying respiratory disease, all of which are risk factors for mor-

Even an isolated rib fracture is associated with significant

activation of the protocol.

•

Clinician behaviour change is central to evidence-based
practice and knowledge translation. Evaluation of clinical
protocols for uptake and effectiveness is essential and
should include staff perceptions and opinions. The behaviour change wheel can be used to revise and improve a
clinical protocol in the ED context.

bidity and mortality (Menditto et al., 2012; Sahr, Webb, Renner,
Sokol, & Swegle, 2013; Sesperez, Wilson, Jalaludin, Seger, & Sugrue,
2001; Todd et al., 2006). Given that pain caused by blunt chest

function. Early notification enables rapid multidisciplinary assess-

injury is associated with restricted pulmonary function (Crandall,

ment and care tailored to the individual needs dependent on their

Kent, Patrie, Fertile, & Martin, 2000), which can lead to serious com-

premorbid condition. Each member of the ChIP team (or their after-

plications, the need for an effective early intervention in this patient

hours delegate) received a message via their personal pager and

group is critical.

was required to respond within 60 minutes. ChIP could be activated

Major difficulties arise when introducing clinical guidelines and

24 h a day, 7 days a week. In a retrospective pre- to postcohort

protocols into clinical practice (Grol & Grimshaw, 2003), for example,

study, the likelihood of a patient who received a ChIP activation

clinician compliance with providing appropriate care for 22 condi-

developing pneumonia was 56% lower than before ChIP introduc-

tions in a large cross-sectional study in Australia, ranged from 32%

tion (Curtis et al., 2016). In the cohort that received ChIP, more

to 86% (Runciman et al., 2012). Barriers to the implementation of

patients received a pain team, physiotherapy and trauma team

evidence-based care in the challenging context of competing priori-

review and the use of high flow nasal prong oxygen (HFNP), multi-

ties in the ED can include lack of time, lack of resources, poor access

modal analgesia including patient controlled analgesia (PCA) (Curtis

to guidelines, complex guidelines, capacity for interdisciplinary team-

et al., 2016).

work, a lack of continuing education and an unsupportive organisational culture (Haynes & Haines, 1998; Grol & Grimshaw, 2003;
Wallis, 2012).

2.1 | Implementation of a new protocol
The planning and implementation of ChIP included the engagement
of stakeholders in its development. As the success of any new pro-

2 | BACKGROUND

tocol relies on senior clinician support, particularly around pain management and coordination of patient care (Bennetts, Campbell-

To address the evidence-practice gap in patients with blunt chest

Brophy, Huckson, & Doherty, 2012), ChIP was developed with each

injury, the Trauma and Emergency Departments (ED) in our Level 1

of the clinical specialties involved in the care of patients with rib

Trauma Centre collaborated with the pain, physiotherapy and aged

fractures and was approved by the hospital executive. Given the

care teams to develop a Chest Injury Protocol (ChIP) that consoli-

multidisciplinary nature of ChIP, a working party of key stakeholders

dated the best available evidence on treatment of blunt chest injury

developed a consensus plan to streamline its successful implementa-

(Curtis et al., 2016; Unsworth, Curtis, & Asha, 2015). Comparable

tion. Success hinged on protocol education and compliance of seven

to a trauma team call (Davis et al., 2008) or “stroke page” (Batma-

clinical specialties (medical, nursing and allied health) and the hospital

nian et al., 2007), which are known to improve patient and health

switch board. The consultative process involved all disciplines

service outcomes, ChIP is an early activation protocol that facili-

involved and feedback was incorporated. This process was facilitated

tates individually tailored, multidisciplinary management of blunt

by the authors being senior clinicians at the study site with signifi-

chest injury, including multimodal analgesia to optimise respiratory

cant corporate knowledge.
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identified using a survey of hospital staff opinions mapped to the
Theoretical Domains Framework (French et al., 2012).

and the benefits of early multimodal analgesia and physiotherapy was
conducted by the trauma service. Australian research published in 2012
reported that staff perceptions of patients’ pain level and attitudes
towards pain management were identified as barriers to the administra-

3.2 | Data collection
3.2.1 | Incidence of uptake of the ChIP protocol

tion of analgesia (Shaban, Holzhauser, Gillespie, Huckson, & Bennetts,

The data collection period was from May 2012 to July 2014,

2012). An education package was developed based on the aforemen-

patients hospitalised during this period meeting the inclusion criteria

tioned topics. The package explains the physiological effects of chest

were included in the study. A 3-week “run in period” between proto-

wall injury on respiration as well as the evidence around various clinical

col introduction (7th April 2012) and study inclusion was included to

interventions to arrest or slow negative outcomes. The purpose and

allow for implementation training and staff adjustment to the proto-

activation process of ChIP is also included. The trauma service has a

col. Patients were eligible for this study if they were adults, admitted

regular clinical and educational presence throughout the hospital

to hospital, had isolated chest wall trauma and were eligible for ChIP

enabling access to staff immediately impacted as well as new clinicians

activation (see Figure 1). Patients who received a ChIP call were

as staff rotations occur. Regular (weekly) 45-min education sessions

identified from the hospital trauma registry. Potential patients that

occurred initially and ongoing sessions booked with the medical and

did not get a ChIP activation were identified by searching the hospi-

nursing educators in the ED and surgical wards. Large laminated copies

tal clinical information database using ICD-10 codes related to tho-

of the flow chart were mounted in the ED, as well as on the hospital

racic trauma. This was cross-checked with data from the trauma

intranet site, both of which are readily accessible by all hospital staff.

registry. The medical records were then retrieved and screened for

ChIP was implemented in 2012, yet the extent to which ChIP is

inclusion and exclusion criteria. Patients were included if they would

activated by staff is unknown, particularly whether all eligible

have fulfilled the ChIP eligibility criteria. These patients were allo-

patients received a ChIP activation or staff opinion in terms of ease

cated to the “No-ChIP” group.

of use, relevance and applicability.

Data for all patients were extracted using the same structured
chart review method and data extraction template. Each data point

2.2 | Aims
To describe and evaluate the implementation of ChIP, an early notification protocol for blunt chest injury. Specifically to:

was clearly defined and the section of the medical record from
which the data item was to be obtained specified.
Demographic information included age and gender. Clinical information included Injury Severity Score (ISS), abbreviated injury score
(AIS), the number of radiological rib fractures, time from injury to arri-

1. Determine the incidence of uptake of the ChIP protocol

val, mechanism of injury and the Charlson Comorbidity Index. This

2. Identify facilitators and barriers to the protocol ChIP activation

Index is used to measure the burden of comorbid illness (Charlson,

3. Identify intervention strategies likely to be most feasible and effec-

Pompei, Ales, & MacKenzie, 1987). A score ≥5 is considered severe

tive in promoting uptake and optimising use of the ChIP protocol

and indicates a high risk of dying from comorbid illness within 1 year
(Charlson et al., 1987). The AIS is an anatomical scoring system ranking injury severity and an AIS score greater than two signifies a serious

3 | METHODS

injury (Copes et al., 1990). ISS is an anatomical diagnosis system
derived from the Abbreviated Injury Scale that provides an overall

ChIP was implemented in April 2012 at a large teaching and trauma

score for patients with multiple injuries (Baker, O’Neill, Haddon, &

hospital, the fourth busiest ED in New South Wales, the most popu-

Long, 1974). ISS was used to categorise injury severity as it is the most

lous state in Australia (over 70,000 patient visits in 2015), and 10%

widely used injury scoring system (Curtis, Ramsden, & Lord, 2011).

of the local population aged over 70 years.

Additional data were collected on patients who were eligible but
did not receive a ChIP call. This included the medical team the

3.1 | Design
This is a mixed-methods implementation evaluation study. We devel-

patient was admitted under, time of day of presentation and the
qualification level of the most senior ED medical staff member that
was documented as reviewing the patient.

oped an implementation plan based on the Accelerated Implementation Methodology, the framework endorsed by the site health
district, that focussed on engaging all stakeholders in the develop-

3.2.2 | Facilitators and barriers to implementation

ment of ChIP and educating impacted staff (NSW Agency for Clinical

A survey was conducted in November and December 2014, on staff

Innovation 2014). Two methods were used to evaluate the imple-

involved in activating, responding to and participating in ChIP. Sur-

mentation of ChIP: Incidence of uptake of ChIP was calculated by

vey participants were identified through points of contact in the

identification and review of the characteristics of all patients eligible

trauma service, pain service, physiotherapy, ED and medical work-

for ChIP; and facilitators and barriers to implementation were

force. Participants were e-mailed a participant information sheet
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BLUNT CHEST TRAUMA PROTOCOL
AGE
<55

≥55

≥3 rib #s

NO

Any rib #

YES

Oral analgesia
● Regular paracetamol
● Opioids
● +/- NSAID if no contraindications
● Physiotherapy

YES

Call 777

Underlying lung disease

ACTIVATE
CHIP
Provide MRN

YES

NO
Requiring opioids analgesia

Persistent respiratory compromise or:
● fever
● tachypnoea
● productive cough
● CXR changes

YES

NO

Continue oral analgesia and
physiotherapy

YES

NO

NO

YES

Discharge when pain wellcontrolled

NO

Persistent respiratory compromise or:
● fever
● tachypnoea
● productive cough
● CXR changes

F I G U R E 1 ChIP: Blunt chest injury protocol. #, fracture; ChIP, Chest Injury Protocol; CXR, Chest X-ray; MRN, Medical Record Number;
NSAID, Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug

outlining the aims of the survey and participation requirements. Clin-

2. TDF: includes knowledge; memory, attention and decision processes;

icians agreeing to participate completed the survey on an online

behavioural regulation; professional/social role and identity; beliefs

platform. Participation in the survey was voluntary and confidential.

about capabilities; optimism; beliefs about consequences; reinforce-

Participants were advised that they could withdraw their consent at

ment; and environmental context and resources

any time. Reminder emails were sent out 2, 4 and 8 weeks after the
initial invitation was distributed.

3. Additional comments: suggestions for changes and improvements
to the protocol and any final comments

To identify and categorise any implementation problems, the survey (see Appendix S1) was designed and mapped to the Theoretical
Domains Framework (TDF) (Cane, O’Connor, & Michie, 2012). The

3.3 | Ethical approval

TDF was used as it identifies a wide range of barriers to change and

Ethics approval was granted by the South Eastern Sydney Local

provides a broader spectrum of potential intervention components to

Health District Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC 13/081

improve ChIP implementation should it be required (Cane et al., 2012;

(LNR/13/POWH/175). Consent from staff was implied by survey

French et al., 2012). Questions that encompassed the barriers to

completion.

implementing a protocol were also informed by the BARRIERs Scale
gare
, 2009).
(Le
The survey consisted of the following areas of inquiry:
1. Clinician Demographics: including discipline, and role within the
discipline.

3.4 | Data analysis
3.4.1 | Incidence of uptake of the ChIP protocol
Comparisons of characteristics between the groups, and the outcomes of time to pain team and physiotherapy review, proportion of
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patients receiving pain team, trauma team and physiotherapy review,

reported behaviour and beliefs and/or were reported barriers/facili-

and use of PCA and/or HFNP oxygen were compared using the chi-

tators to ChIP implementation.

square test or Fischer’s exact test for proportions, and the Mann–
Whitney U test for continuous data (continuous data were all non-

Identifying interventions to change target behaviours

normally distributed). These outcomes were all components of ChIP

TDF domains identified to be targets for change were mapped

and were presented to assess the effectiveness of protocol imple-

against the Behaviour Change Wheel (Michie et al., 2014). Identified

mentation. Therefore, no adjusted analyses were performed.

intervention functions of the BCW were then linked to possible
Behaviour Change Techniques Taxonomy Version 1 (BCTTv1) that

3.4.2 | Facilitators and barriers to implementation

could be employed (Michie et al., 2013). Face-to-face meetings with
senior and junior members of each department required to activate

Survey analysis

or respond to ChIP were conducted to decide which of the proposed

Qualitative survey data were imported to and coded using NVivo

behaviour change techniques and modes of delivery would be most

10. A coding guide was developed based on the definitions of the

effective and feasible in the clinical setting to improve the imple-

TDF domains(Cane et al., 2012). Qualitative survey data were coded

mentation of ChIP. Further, the APEASE criteria were applied to the

using directed content analysis (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005). Exemplar

identified behaviour change techniques. The APPEASE criteria are a

quotes illustrating the themes were identified in this process. Quan-

set of criteria used to make context-based decisions on intervention

titative survey data were imported to and analysed using descriptive

content and delivery which consists of affordability, practicability,

statistics using

SPSS

(IBM v21), and mapped to the TDF domains.

effectiveness and cost-effectiveness, acceptability, side-effects/
safety and equity considerations.

Intervention design using the Behaviour Change Wheel
The Behaviour Change Wheel (BCW) was used as a framework for
intervention design. The BCW is a well-validated synthesis of 19
frameworks of behaviour change linked to a broad model of behaviour that can be applied to any behaviour in any setting. The

4 | RESULTS
4.1 | Incidence of uptake of the ChIP protocol

BCW characterises the target behaviour in terms of Capability,

Of the 424 patients eligible for ChIP activation, only 68.4%

Opportunity and Motivation (the COM-B system), with Capability

(n = 290) received one. There was no meaningful clinical difference

divided into psychological and physical capability, Opportunity

between patients who did and did not receive a ChIP call (Table 1).

divided into social and physical opportunity and Motivation divided

The largest group of treating clinicians of patients that did not

into reflective and automatic motivation. Nine “intervention func-

receive a ChIP call was ED registrars (50.8%), followed by junior

tions” exist in the BCW: (i) education, (ii) persuasion, (iii) incentivisa-

medical officers (31.4%). If at any time, a staff specialist saw the

tion, (iv) coercion, (v) training, (vi) restriction, (vii) environmental

patient this was noted. If patients did not receive a ChIP call, they

restructuring, (viii) modelling and (ix) enablement. Intervention func-

were predominantly admitted under general surgery (50.4%) or aged

tions are functions served by an intervention targeting factors that

care (36.1%). Patients were more likely to receive a pain team

influence behaviour (Michie, Atkins, & West, 2014). The interven-

review (p = .012), HFNP (p < .001) and a trauma team review

tion design consisted of three stages: Stage 1 involved selecting

(p < .001) if they received a ChIP call (Table 2).

target behaviours, Stage 2 involved conducting a behavioural analysis and diagnosis, and Stage 3 involved identifying interventions to
change target behaviours.

4.2 | Results of the staff survey
4.2.1 | Sample characteristics

Selecting target behaviours

Ninety-nine staff members completed the survey. The majority of

The authors discussed and considered ChIP activator and responder

respondents were from the ED (68.7%), just over an eighth of

behaviours that could be targets for change. The behaviours of both

respondents were from the Trauma Service (14.1%) followed by

activators and responders were considered as active participation by

physiotherapy (8.1%). About a quarter of respondents worked as a

both of these groups is essential for the success of ChIP implemen-

staff specialist/VMO (26.3%) or a fellow/registrar (24.2%). About

tation and uptake. Behaviours were selected based on the impact

one-sixth of respondents worked as a clinical nurse consultant/clini-

they would make to ChIP implementation, the likelihood they could

cal nurse specialist/nursing unit manager (16.2%) or a nurse (16.2%).

be changed and whether they would have positive spillover effects.

The majority of staff had been in their role for more than 1 year:
41.4% for 1-5 years and 41.4% >5 years.

Conducting a behaviour analysis and diagnosis
To identify changes required for improved ChIP implementation,
themes identified in the qualitative and quantitative data were

4.2.2 | Facilitators and barriers to ChIP

mapped against the TDF domains. TDF domains considered to be

Twenty-five themes were identified to influence the implementation

targets for change were those that showed a disparity between

of ChIP in the clinical setting, 15 classified as facilitators and 10 as
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T A B L E 1 Comparison of patient characteristics in the No ChIP (Review only and No ChIP) and Yes ChIP cohorts
No ChIP (n = 134, 31.6%)

Yes ChIP (n = 290)

Characteristics

Median

Median

Age (years)

81.0

66–88

79.50

69–87

<.001

ISS

4.0

2–9

5.00

2–9

.466

nISS

4.0

2–9

5.00

2–10

.281

AIS score chest

2.0

1–3

1.00

1–3

.308

Number of radiological rib fractures

1.0

0–3

0.00

0–2

.476

Time from injury to arrival (hr)

8.8

1.3–51.4

8.38

1.4–46.7

.422

Charlson Comorbidity Scoreⱡ

1.0

0–2

1.00

0–1

.009

n (%)

95% CI

Male

IQR

IQR

n (%)

95% CI

p value

p value

56 (41.8)

33.4–50.1

134 (46.2)

40.5–51.9

.395

Motor vehicle collision

11 (8.2)

3.6–12.9

8 (2.8)

0.9–4.6

.012

Vulnerable road userb

3 (2.2)

0.3 to 4.7

6 (2.1)

0.4–3.7

.581

Mechanism of injurya

Fall <1 m

98 (73.1)

65.6–80.6

247 (85.2)

81.1–89.3

.003

Fall >1 m

13 (9.7)

4.7–14.7

17 (5.9)

3.2–8.6

.152

9 (6.7)

2.5–11

12 (4.1)

1.8–6.4

.255

In Hour (0730 –2159 hours)

111 (83.5)

77.2–89.7

229 (79)

74.3–83.7

.280

Out Hour (2200–0729 hours)

22 (16.5)

10.3–22.8

61 (21)

16.3–25.7

Weekday (Mon–Fri)

93 (69.4)

61.6–77.2

192 (66.2)

60.8–71.7

Weekend (Sat–Sun)

41 (30.6)

22.8–38.4

98 (33.8)

28.3–39.2

Other
Time/day of arrivalb

.515

a

Vulnerable road user: collision involving cyclist, motorbike or pedestrian. ChIP, chest injury protocol; IQR, interquartile range; ISS, injury severity score;
nISS, new injury severity score; AIS, Abbreviated Injury Scale; CI, confidence interval.
b
Fisher Exact Test for Charlson Score, Vulnerable road user due to small cell size.

T A B L E 2 Hospital treatment characteristics in the combined No ChIP (Review Only and No ChIP) and Yes ChIP cohorts
Characteristic
Pain Team Review, n (%, 95% CI)
Med time to pain team review (hr) (IQR)

No ChIP (n = 134)
26 (19.5, 12.8–26.3)
33.6 (22.6–39.9)

Yes ChIP (n = 290)
91 (31.4, 26–36.7)

p
.012

26.3 (17.5–45.3)

.732

Physiotherapy review, n (%, 95% CI)

119 (88.8, 83.5–94.1)

270 (93.1, 90.2–96)

.135

Med time to physiotherapy review (hr) (IQR)

23.5 (16.7–36.2)

20.1 (7.4–27.3)

.001
<.001

Trauma team review, n (%, 95% CI)

82 (61.2, 53–69.4)

273 (94.1, 91.4–96.8)

PCA used, n (%, 95% CI)

16 (11.9, 6.5–17.4)

47 (16.2, 12–20.4)

.251

HFNP used, n (%, 95% CI)

32 (23.9, 16.8–31)

123 (42.4, 36.8–48.1)

<.001

ChIP, chest injury protocol; CI, confidence interval; IQR, interquartile range; PCA, patient controlled analgesia; HFNP, high flow nasal prong oxygen.

barriers. These themes were linked to 10 of the 14 TDF domains:
knowledge; memory, attention and decision processes; behavioural

4.2.3 | Interventions for promoting uptake of ChIP

regulation; professional/social role and identity; optimism; beliefs

The ten TDF domains of behaviour requiring enhancement or modifi-

about consequences; beliefs about capabilities; reinforcement; envi-

cation to optimise the implementation of ChIP corresponded with all

ronmental context and resources; and social influences. The themes

nine intervention functions in the BCW. Seven of these intervention

identified from the qualitative data are presented in Table 3 with

functions met the APEASE criteria and were selected to address the

illustrative quotes. The themes identified from the quantitative data

target behaviours including: “training”; “education”; “environmental

are presented in Table 4 with percentage of participant agreement/

restructuring”; “enablement”; “persuasion”; “incentivisation”; and

disagreement. Behaviour of both ChIP activators and ChIP respon-

“modelling.” Behaviour change techniques in the BCTTv1 corre-

ders was identified as important targets for change.

sponded and overlapped with the selected interventions selected from
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T A B L E 3 Summary of relevant TDF domains—qualitative data
Domains of the TDFa

Themes

Sample quote

Facilitator/barrier

Knowledge

Not knowing what ChIP is

A teaching session about [ChIP is needed] for JMO/RMOs

Barrier

Not knowing what happens
after ChIP activation

I think most staff in ED are not aware
there is a protocol following activation;
analgesia/oxygen/aperients/DVT prophylaxis. For us in ED it has been
advertised as more of a referral service

Barrier

Memory, attention and Memorising the
decision processes
ChIP criteria

I have memorised most of the pathway, but the age and number ribs were Barrier
details I would sometimes need prompting with

Behavioural regulation

I think a stricter criteria for activation. On the trauma rotation as a physio,
I received many pages for people in their sixties sitting in the ED
waiting room waiting to go home saturating on room air. I feel these
patients were not appropriate for a physio review

Barrier

Professional/social role ChIP aligns with
and identity
professional roles

I see my job as an ED Reg is to expedite the assessment, treatment and
investigation of people with blunt chest trauma and to ensure
early response from the inpatient teams

Facilitator

Beliefs about
consequences

Improved response time

I think that instituting a protocol will most likely improve the
overall response time
It reminds us to think of risk factors for potential deterioration/poor
outcomes in patients and expedites their appropriate management.
Helps to put patients as the priority not politics

Facilitator

Appropriate care

By following the ChIP protocol, the patient receives the appropriate
care and reduces potential complications due to mismanagement
I have seen poorly managed older patients with rib fractures at
TSH with no ChIP. They got bounced around in ED, Aged Care and
Respiratory before a long stand in HDU on Day 3 when all the
complications occur. I am glad that the ChIP allows patients an
avenue to inpatient care with being bounced around and blunt
chest wall injuries managed appropriately before complications set in

Facilitator

Better access to services

We are able to assess patients that may otherwise not receive
a formal pain review

Facilitator

Needs clearer
activation criteria

Activated when not required I often feel sometimes I respond to a page and the patient does
not require any physiotherapy intervention at all
As a physio some ChIP activations have gone out on patients sitting
in the ED waiting room walking around on room air,
I feel these patients do not need PT rx

Barrier

Reinforcement

Reminders

Seeing the large yellow sign. . . or reminder by someone else

Facilitator

Environmental context
and resources

Protocol complexity
After hours a problem

Make it simple, easy to read flow chart, abolish 2 tier system
Pain team and physio not seen in ED after hours (physical capability)
I work only nights and it is my understanding once CHIP
activated patients are reviewed the following day

Barrier
Barrier

Lack of time

The shift is too busy to deal with extra pages

Barrier

Responder resistance

Generally encounter resistance from surgical teams/regs
[A barrier is] the perceived ineffectiveness of
response and attitude of responders

Barrier

Social influences

Colleague encouragement

The staff specialists encourage ChIP

Facilitator

Colleague discouragement

Other colleagues may state that shouldn’t be activated at Triage

Barrier

a

Domains not covered by qualitative data: physical skills, cognitive and interpersonal skills, beliefs about capabilities, intentions, goals, emotion, optimism.

the BCW. Behaviour change techniques, which met the APEASE crite-

5 | DISCUSSION

ria as well as relevant modes of delivery, were selected to implement
the seven intervention functions. The modes of delivery although

This study applied a systematic process to identify potential interven-

common to multiple behaviour change techniques and intervention

tion options to improve the uptake of a blunt chest injury protocol

functions were refined and mapped to specific targets behaviours for

known to improve patient outcomes. Only 68.4% of patients received

change. Face-to-face consultation around the suitability of each BCT

a ChIP call. Comparison of patients that did and did not receive ChIP

was conducted with the heads of departments and senior and junior

demonstrated no demographic or clinically relevant difference

clinicians from each impacted service (Table 5—see Appendix S2).

between the groups. This suggested that staff behaviour was the
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T A B L E 4 Summary of relevant TDF domains—quantitative data
Domains
of the TDFa

Themes

Question and result

Knowledge

Not knowing what ChIP is

Q4. Do you know what the Chest Injury Protocol (ChIP) is?
Results: 94.9% (n = 94) know what it is
Q5. How would you define the Chest Injury Protocol (ChIP)?
Results: 24.2% (n = 23) did not select the correct definition

Barrier

Not knowing what happens
after ChIP activation

Q17. Once ChIP has been activated, I am guided as to what clinical care to give
Results: Less than half of respondents (46%, n = 40) indicated that once
ChIP is activated, they are guided to what clinical care to give
most or all of the time.

Barrier

Memory, attention
and decision
processes

Remembering to
activate ChIP

Q14. Are there times when you are likely to forget to activate the ChIP page?
Results: 38.3% (n = 23) sometimes forget to activate the ChIP page but
given the high rate of eligible patients not receiving a call this
could be a potential problem

Barrier

Behavioural
regulation

Protocol complexity

Q19. The ChIP protocol is too specific (not enough clinical discretion)
Results: Response is mixed. About two-thirds (67.1%, n = 57) of
respondents disagree or somewhat disagree with this statement.
15.3% (n = 13) agree or strongly agree with this statement.
Q20. The ChIP protocol is too complicated
Results: About three quarters (75.3%, n = 64) of respondents disagree
or somewhat disagree with this statement.

Barrier

Professional/social
role and identity

Recognising importance
of own role in ChIP

Q8. Do you think that your role in ChIP is important?
Results: 90.9% (n = 90) of responders believe their role in ChIP is important

Facilitator

Beliefs about
capabilities

Not knowing
how/when
to activate ChIP

Q9. Do you know when to active the ChIP page?
Results: 98.3% (n = 59) responded they knew when to activate the
ChIP page most of/all of the time however only 68.4% of
eligible patients received a call
Q10. Do you know how to activate the ChIP page?
Results: 91.7% (n = 55) know how most of/all of the time.
Q11. Do you feel confident in activating the ChIP page or
suggesting it should be activated?
Results: 91.4% (n = 64) feel confident in activating/suggesting ChIP be activated
Q15. I am always certain when to activate ChIP
Result: 73.3% (n = 44) are certain most/all of the time when to activate ChIP

Barrier

Optimism

Expedited responses

Q24. Do you think there is a need for an expedited (quick and early)
response from the trauma or surgical team (less than 60 minutes)
for patients with blunt chest injury?
Results: 57.6% (n = 49) of respondents felt that patients with blunt
chest injury require an expedited response
Q25. Do you think there is a need for early intervention from a
physiotherapist for patients with blunt chest injury?
Results: 87.1% (n = 74) respondents felt that patients with blunt
chest injury require an early intervention from a physiotherapist
Q26. Do you think there is a need for a expedited
(quick and early) response from the pain team
for patients with blunt chest injury?
Results: 71.8% (n = 61) of respondents felt that patients
with blunt chest injury require an expedited response
from the pain team

Facilitator

Beliefs about
consequences

Improved patient
outcomes

Q28. Do you think that ChIP has led to improved patient outcomes?
Results: About two-thirds of respondents (65.5%, n = 55) believe the
ChIP protocol improves patient outcomes

Facilitator

Improved
response time

Q27. Do you think that the ChIP protocol achieves an expedited response?
Results: Three quarters of respondents (75.0%, n = 63) believe the
ChIP protocol achieves an expedited response
Q29-36. Do you think ChIP has improved any of the following?
Early analgesia/time to physiotherapy review/time to admitting
team review/time to decision to admit/reducing length of time
in the emergency department/time to pain team review/overall

Facilitator

Facilitator/
barrier

(Continues)
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(Continued)

Domains
of the TDFa

Themes

Facilitator/
barrier

Question and result
patient care/overall admission process
Results: The majority of respondents saw improvements with
ChIP for overall patient care (75.9%) most or all of the time,
for example, early analgesia (57.8%, n = 48), time to
physiotherapy review (55.4%, n = 46), time to admitting
team review (60.2, n = 50), time to decision to admit
(62.7, n = 52) and the overall admission process (71.1%, n = 59)

Reinforcement

Environmental
context
and resources

Appropriateness
of service

Q38. Do you ever feel that the surgical review is not
necessary on ChIP patients?
Results: Mixed response from responders (n = 20), 15%
said N/A, 25% said never, 35% said rarely, 10% said
sometimes, 15% said all the time.
Q39. Do you ever feel that early physiotherapy review
is not needed on ChIP patients?
Results: Mixed response from responders (n = 20), 25%
said N/A, 30% said never, 25% said rarely, 5%
said sometimes, 15% said all the time.
Q40. Do you ever feel that early pain team
review is not needed on ChIP patients?
Results: Most responders (75.0%, n = 15)
said this is never or rarely the case

Barrier

Reminders

Q12. Do people you work with remind or
suggest you activate the ChIP page?
Results: 74.3% (n = 52) of respondents say
work colleagues remind/suggest they activate the
ChIP page sometimes, most of the time or all of the time
Q13. Do you remind or suggest to others to activate the ChIP page?
Results: 90.0% (n = 63) of respondents say they
sometimes, most of the time or all of the time
remind others activate the ChIP page

Facilitator

False activation

Q37. Do you experience false activations, that is,
patients that do not meet ChIP criteria?
Results: 82.6% (n = 19) believe that at some
point they have experienced a false activation

Barrier

Lack of prompt
response

Q21. When ChIP is activated, the required
responders attend promptly
Results: Less than half (47.1%, n = 40) of respondents
felt that when ChIP was activated, the required
responders attend promptly
Q41. Are you able to respond to a ChIP page
within the 60 minutes required?
Results: 90.0% (n = 18) of responders unable to respond in 60 min

Barrier

a

Domains not covered by quantitative data: Physical skills, cognitive and interpersonal skills, intentions, goals, emotion, social influences.

primary cause of the lack of activation. An analysis of quantitative and

particular, it was too complicated, and, it did not provide information

qualitative data obtained from a TDF-based staff survey identified a

on what clinical treatments to initiate in the ED. Hence, a revision of

range of influences on the target behaviour, that is, activating the ChIP

the protocol was conducted to address the intervention functions of

protocol when appropriate. Seven domains were identified as priority

education, training and enablement. This process was multifaceted.

targets for future intervention efforts: “training”; “education”; “envi-

First, a formal review of the literature was undertaken seeking any

ronmental restructuring”; “enablement”; “persuasion”; “incentivisa-

new evidence to inform the clinical management content of the pro-

tion”; and “modelling.” Both staff that activate, and staff that respond

tocol (Unsworth et al., 2015). Informed by the literature review and

to the protocol were the targets for behaviour change.

user feedback, the protocol was updated to include treatment recommendations to guide the responding clinician. The algorithm/flow

5.1 | Revising the protocol

chart summarising the protocol was updated to reflect the revised
protocol and simplified (see Figure 2). This draft revision was then

One of the overwhelming themes identified from the survey respon-

circulated to and revised by the heads of department. The heads of

dents was around the structure and content of the protocol. In

department consulted with their respective staff about the revised
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FIGURE 2
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Revised Blunt Chest Injury Protocol informed by clinical evidence and behaviour change theory

protocol. Further modifications were then conducted. For example,

treating trauma nurse prior to review of the patient to ascertain

the physiotherapists reported that they often attend the ED to

readiness of the patient for physiotherapy assessment and treat-

review the patient; however, the patient has not had sufficient time

ment.

between administration of analgesia to be able to undergo chest
physiotherapy. This resulted in the physiotherapist having to leave
the ED and reassess later, wasting their time. To address this barrier

5.2 | Relaunch of the protocol

to physiotherapy response and effective clinical intervention, the

A strategy to relaunch and re-implement the protocol was developed

protocol now states that the physiotherapist should liaise with the

is based on the findings of this study. This strategy is also
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multifaceted with multiple targets and primarily focussed on the

Education, persuasion, social support and modelling will be used to

intervention functions of education, training, coercion, incentivisa-

empower and enhance the self-efficacy of the ED nurses. Self-efficacy

tion, environmental restructuring and modelling and included a video

is the belief in one’s capability to perform a given behaviour or course

https://www.youtube.com/my_videos?o=U.

of action and higher levels of self-efficacy is associated with better

The medical record review demonstrated that patients who did

assessment performance of emergency nurses (Hollingsworth & Ford-

not receive the ChIP protocol were predominantly treated by junior

Gilboe, 2006). Enhancing the self-efficacy of emergency nurses when

emergency medical staff (registrars and residents). The reasons for

performing assessments has the potential to improve their ability to

this could be threefold. First, junior medical staff have a high rate of

carrying out urgent tasks and improve patient outcomes. Likewise with

rotation, so may only work in the ED for three to six months.

the junior medical staff, the trauma staff who oversee monitoring of

Although they attend orientation, there are myriad protocols to

the protocol activation have committed to providing more real-time

remember and act upon. Further, the demanding ED clinical environ-

feedback and around nursing staff behaviour.

ment makes the conduct of quality patient assessments challenging.
Patients are more vulnerable to clinical error and adverse events due
to excessive workload and time pressures (Flowerdew, Brown, Russ,

5.4 | Enhancing motivation and opportunity

Vincent, & Woloshynowych, 2012), frequent interruptions (Berg

Enhancement of the motivation and opportunity of activators and

et al., 2013) and multitasking(Laxmisan et al., 2007) common to the

responders to ChIP is critical to the success of the revised protocol.

ED. In Australia and worldwide, EDs are experiencing growing

Education is central to this, which is dependent on the support of the

demands by the public for increased healthcare services. Studies

heads of departments. Each department has difference modes and

across Europe, United States, Canada and Australia have similarly

availability of education for their staff and a plan will be developed in

reported rapid increases in patient presentations to EDs and issues

consultation with the heads of departments to ensure the revised pro-

of overcrowding making it challenging to deliver high quality and safe

tocol, and the rates of activation (as determined by the ongoing moni-

patient care (Drummond, 2002; Forero et al., 2010; Hoot & Aronsky,

toring by the trauma service) features in education sessions,

2008; Jayaprakash, O’Sullivan, Bey, Ahmed, & Lotfipour, 2009; Low-

orientation and quality assurance meetings. Further to departmental

thian et al., 2011; Nagree et al., 2013; Pitts, Pines, Handrigan, &

clinical practice meetings and presentations, alternate forms of

Kellermann, 2012; Sprivulis, Da Silva, Jacobs, Frazer, & Jelinek,

prompts will be implemented. For example, in the anaesthetics depart-

2006).

ment tearoom, they use a 24/7 rotating slide show on a large screen

The relaunch of this protocol aims to reduce some of the work-

as an adjunct to ongoing education. This slide show contains clinical

load and time pressures for junior medical staff by activating and

updates, holiday photographs (to engage staff) and reminders. Each

expediting an automated multidisciplinary response by the clinicians

slide remains on the screen for 90 seconds. The protocol update will

who will provide the ongoing care for the patient following discharge

be included in this slide show. This mode of information sharing/

from the ED. That activating the protocol will achieve a reduction in

prompting was unique to the Anaesthetic department, and the process

the junior medical staff workload, and improve patients outcomes

of consultation with heads of departments around suitable BCTTv1

will be regularly communicated by the senior ED and trauma medical

resulted in similar interventions being adapted for other departments.

and nursing staff. Monitoring of the activation of the protocol will

For example, this same concept will also be introduced to the ED tea-

continue; however, the trauma staff who oversee this monitoring

room, and has been approved by ED senior nurse manager and direc-

have committed to providing more real-time feedback and around

tor. Purchasing of a screen by the ED is underway.

junior medical staff behaviour.

5.5 | Limitations
5.3 | Roles of nurses

There were some limitations to this study. The selection of interven-

Another strategy to enable junior medical staff is the empowerment

tion strategies was subject to some interpretation, and the selection

of nursing staff to prompt or activate the protocol. Nursing staff are

of BCT limited to a core group of key stakeholders. Evaluation of

a more stable workforce in the ED and possess a broad knowledge

the effectiveness of the selected implementation strategies and

base and range of assessment skills to competently assess and care

BCTs will overcome any subjectivity and generate evidence on the

for patients of different ages (Munroe, Curtis, Murphy, Strachan, &

effectiveness of the proposed implementation strategy.

Buckley, 2015). Patients who present to the ED are frequently

The revised protocol now includes a blunt chest injury “care bun-

assessed and receive treatment commenced by emergency nurses

dle,” or a uniform set of evidence-based practices specific to a clinical

before being seen by a medical officer (Scott, Considine, & Botti,

presentation to be considered by the attending team (Resar et al.,

2015). Despite this, some early career nurses lack confidence in their

2005). The individual components of this bundle are well supported in

clinical practice and ability to make decisions (Baumberger-Henry,

the literature for improving outcomes in patients with blunt chest

2012), and, with nursing workforce shortages, there is an increasing

trauma (Unsworth et al., 2015). Further implementation and evalua-

number of new graduate nurses are seeking and gaining direct entry

tion of ChIP could validate and formalise the blunt chest injury “care

to ED (Baumberger-Henry, 2012; Glynn & Silva, 2013).

bundle” across difference care settings. Finally, the ongoing monitoring
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of the activation of the revised protocol will enable evaluation of
effectiveness of revised protocol and implementation strategy. For
example, monitoring in the four month period immediately following
the launch of the revised protocol indicates appropriate uptake of
CHIP increased from 68% to 91%.

6 | CONCLUSIONS
This study has demonstrated how the behaviour change wheel may
be used to revise and improve a clinical protocol in the ED context.
Intervention strategies and behaviour change techniques have been
integrated into the redesign, improvement and re- implementation
strategy of an evidence-informed early activation protocol known to
expedite care and improve outcomes of patients with isolated blunt
chest injury.

7 | RELEVANCE TO CLINICAL PRACTICE
Newly implemented clinical protocols should incorporate clinician
behaviour change assessment, strategy and interventions. Enhancing
the self-efficacy of emergency nurses when performing assessments
has the potential to improve patient outcomes and should be
included in implementation strategy.
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